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CAP. LXIV.

An Act for the more effectual Administration of Justice in Éte Court of
Cliancery of the late Province of Upper-Canad a.

[30t/ ]ifay, 1849.

HWI-1EREAS by an Act of the Legislature of the late Province of Upper-Canada, Prearnble.
passed in the seventh year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the

Forth, intituled, An Act to establish a Court of Chancery in ths Province, it was .

ainongst otlier things enacted, That the judicial powers of the said Court should be
exercised by a single Jidge, to be calledc "The Vice-Chancellor of Upper-Canada ;"
And whereas it is expedient to alter the constitution of the said Court: Be it therefore
enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An
Aa to re-nite the Provièces of Upper and Low'er-Canada, and for the GoVernnent of
Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That notwithstanding -ow t
any thing contained in the said Act of the Legislature of the late Province of Uipper- ery shaH he

Canada, hereinbefore recited, the said Court of Chancery shall be presided over by a constituted
Chief Judge, to be called the Chancellor of Upper-Canada, and with two additional Ieater.

Judges, to be called Vice-Chancellors.

IU. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for Her Majesty to appoint by Letters A Chancellor

Patent under the Great Seal of this Province, one person being a barrister at law of not apdtwlvicc-

less than ten years' standing to be Chancellor of the said Court, and two persons being be tppoiiited.
barristers of not less than ten years' standing at the bar to be Vice-Chancellors- of the
saimie, and fromintime to time, to supply any vacancies in the number of the said Judges;
and the Chancellor of Upper-Canada shall have rank and precedence next to the Chief Rafthe
JAstice of the Court of Queen'soBench.fU.

11I. And be it enacted, That the Judges to beý appointed under this Act, shall hold Treinre of

their offices during good behaviour: Provided always, that it may.be lawful for the office.
(Governor, 1Lieutenant-Governor, or person. administering the Goverument of this I'roviso: boiw

ot igofn

Province, to remove ýany Judge or Judges of the said Court, upon the address of the ttej curtgesof

two Jiouses of the Provincial Parliament; and in case any Judge so reioved, shal brersOvld.

thirnk hiirnself aggrieved thereby, it shahl and inay be lawful for him ivithin six months to APpeal givenl.
appoal to fier Majesty in Her PrivyCouncil, and such a motion shahl not be final until
dletermined by Her Majesty in Her Privy Council,

IVT. And be it enacted, That from and after the commencement of this Act, there salaries of Iiio

shall and may be paid an'd payable out of thé Consolidated Revenue Fund of this 11iesn

lo and w ie-

Province, (after paying or reserving, sufficient to pay ail sucli sums as have been directed to ho paid.
by any former Act of the Parliament of this Province, 'to, be paid out of the saine, but
wvith prefrence to ahl other payments which shahe hereafter be charged upon the saare)
the yearly sums folowing, as and for the salaries ofR the said Judges, videlicet: too the
Chancellor of the said Court, the sum of one thousand two hundred and fifty pounds;
to .ec of the other Judges, the sum of one thousand pounds; which said sus shal
be paid from tirme to time, quarterly, free and clear from al taxes and deductions

wliatsoever,
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whatsoever, on the first day of January, the first day of April, the first day of July, and
the first day of October, by equal portions; the first payment to be made on the first of
such days respectively as shail occur after the appointment of the Judge entitled toProvision for receive the saine ; and that if any person hereafter appointed to any of such offices,the case of the

denth, resig- shall die or resign the same, the executor or administrator of the person so dying,ntion1 & C. of or the person so resigning, shall be entitled to receive such proportionable part of theay. u salary aforesaid as shall have accrued during the time that such person shall have
executed such office since the last payment, and that the successor of such person so
dying or resigning shall be entitled to receive such portion of the salary as shall be
accriung or shall accrue from the day of his appointnent.

e~r Majesty V. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for Her Majesty, by any Letters
Patent, under the Great Seal of this Province, to give and grant unto any of the
Judgces appointed in pursuance of this Act, an annuity equal to two-thirds of the salary
assigned to such -Judge under the provisions of this Act, to commence and take effect
immediately after the period when the person to whom such annuity shall be granted
shall resign his said office of Judge of the said Court, and to continue from thenceforth

A unniy how during the natural life of the person to whom the saine shall be granted ; and suchpayable, &c, aunnuity shall be issued and payable out of and charged and chargeable upon the
Consolidated Revenue Fund of the Province, next in order of payment to, and after
paying or reserving sufficient to pay all such sums of money as by any Act or Acts of the
.Parliament of this Province now in force, have been directed to be paid thereout, but
with preference to all other payments which shall hereafter be charged upon or
payable out of the saine fund, and such annuity shall be paid quarterly, free from all
taxes and deductions whatsoever on the four usual days of paynent aforesaid in each
year ; and the first quarterly payment, or a proportionate part thereof, to be computed
from the time of bis resignation of such office, shall be made on such of the said days

Provisior for as shall next happen after the resignation of the said office ; and that the executors or
case of' dcath administrators of the person to whom the saine annuity shall be granted as aforesaid,

shal be paid such proportionate part of the said annuity as shall accrue from the
commencement, or the last quarterly payment thereof, as the case may be, to the day of

. a his death ; Provided always, that no annuity granted to any Judge appointed under this
A shall be valid, unless such person shall have continued in the said office, or in the

nuity shal ho said office and the office of a Judge in one or more of Her Majesty's Superior Courts
of Coinmon Law in Upper-Canada, for the period of fifteen years, or shall be afflicted
with some permanent infirmity disabling him from the due execution of his office which
shall be recited in the said grant.

.igs of' the VI. And bc it enacted, That every Judge to be appointed in pursuance of this Act
ai] court lshall previous to bis executing the duties of his office, take the following oath, which

of (21ur,î said oath shal be administered to the Chancellor of the said Court, before the
Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person administering the Government of this
.Province, in Council, and to the Vice-Chancellors of the said Court, in open Court, ii
presence of the Chancellor thereof:

'Jthe Oath. do solemnly and sincerely promise and swear, that I
will duly and faithfully, and to the best of my skill and knowledge, execute the
powers and trusts reposed in me, (as Chancellor or Vice-Chancellor). So help me
God."
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VII And be it enacted, That from and after the appointmetofth Judges hereby g
authorized, they shall sit together in the Court of Chancery, over which Court the
Chancellor shahl preside, or if he be absent then the Senior Vice-Chancellor. preide

VIII. And be it enacted, That from and after the appointinent of such Judges, all the I'owor, or Cho
jurisdiction, powers, authorities and privileges of the said Court of Chancery of Upper- court to conti-
Canada, shall by virtue of this Act, remain vested in the said Court, and shall be fore.
exercised by the Judges hereby appointed to preside therein, or by anîy oie, or more
of thei who shall have power to hear and determine all mnatters which nay be then.
depending, or shall thereaf(ter be depending in the said Court of Chancery, which said
proceedings shall be carried on and prosecuted and dealt with, and decided according
to the practice of the said Court of Chancery in the saine manner as the said causes
and matters would have been decided if this Act had not been passed ; and no decree, ý,inuarscc
order, rule or act of the said Court of Chancery legally pronounced, given, had or ior ut'.
done before this Act shall cone fully into effect, shall be hereby avoided, but shall
remain in fuil force and virtue as if this Act had not been passed, nor shall any cause,
matter or thing depending in the said Court of Chancery, be abated, discontinued or
annulled, but every such cause, matter or thing shall, in their then present condition,
subsist and depend before dhe Judges whose appointnent is hereby authorized to all
intents and purposes as if they had been commenced and been in their then present
condition after such appointment; and the Judges so appointed shall have full power
and authority to procced with all such causes and matters, and to make such decrees
and orders in the saine as the said Court of Chancery night but for this Act have
madef

IX. And bo it enacted, That all laws, orders and authorities touching the practi ce
and manner of proceeding in the said Court of Chancery, shall continue in force and
ho applicable as if this Act had not been passed; and all persons now holding office or Who ha11 co
actin g in the said Court of Chancery, shall continue to hold the sanie and perform the its oaîcrs,
duties thereof under the jurisdiction hereby created, in the same manner and subject to
the saine regulations as they now hold the same and act therein; and all sums and fees As to
shall continue to be payable and receivable by the lilie persons, and shall continue to payable or

be paid and applied to the like purposes as the same have heretofore been paid and
received in respect of any matter in the said Court of Chancery; except in so far as Exccition.
the said matters and things in tfifis clause contained have been altered and affected, or
may be altered and affected by this present Act, or by any Act to be passed during the
prosent Session ýof ParWiament.

X. And be it enacted, That tho said Court of Chancery shall have jtrisdiction to court nay try
try the validity of Last Wills and Testaments, whether the saine respect real'or persona! the validity of'
estate, ancd to pronounce sucli Wills and Testaments to be 1void 1for fraud and îîndue wills.
influence or otherwise, ln the saine manner and to the saine extentt as the said Court
lias now jurisdliction to try the validity of deeds and other instruments.

XI. And whereas a Commission wvas issued under, the Gre at Seal of this Province, citî
bearing date on the Twentieth day of July, in the seventh year of lier present Majesty's
hieigii, whereby the Chief Justice of the Court of Queen's Bench of Upper-Canada for
the turne being, the Senior Puisué Judge of the Court of, Queen's Bench for the time
being, and Henry, John Boulton, Robert Easton -Burns, William Hume Blake, and

James
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Jrames C. Palmneî Eisten, Esquires, wcre appointed Commnissioner 1s, with authority, to
inake a diligent enquîry whether any and what alterations could be made in the practice
estabhished iii t'ho Court of Chancery for the Province of Upper-Canada, or in the.
offices of hat Court ei the different stages of the proceedings therin, froin the
commencennnt to the terhination thereo by which the expense attending such
proceedingrs aîîd the lime during which they depend iii Court might be lessenied aud
abridged use-futly and beneficially to, the Suitors of' the said Court, and the ends of
.justice br, prornoted: Andl whereas the said Cominissioners by their reports respectively
made on thi, Twentiéth (lay of' April, iiu the eighth year of the Reign of Her .present
iYilajesty, andI on the TIwenty-fifth day of' Jainuary then next ensuing, recomrnended
lertiain alteratioiîs t() be madle in the pleadings, and practice of the said Court: And

whereas it is desirable that the suggestions of the said Comm-issioners, in regard to
.4horteniiigr the bill andi answer, and enabling the Plaintiff to obtain, discovery through
the mîedium of a vtâvore exe-aminationi of the Defendant, and for extending a like
privilege to the Deflendant in relation to the vivâ voce exarnination of the Plaintifi;
shoulti be adopted; And wvhereas it is believed that the adoption of the above suggestion,
the abolition of 11il unnecessary proceedinIgs, and enabling matters to, advance uninter-
rtupltediv iii the M1aster's Office, will greatly tend to cliiniish the costs of proceedings
ini the said Court, and to prornote the ends of Justice, but it is uievertheless expedient
lor the purpose of more conveniently and safely carrying out these and other alterations,
îluît power should. be vested iii the Judges to be appointed under this Act, to make
such rides andi orders respectin, the pleadings and practice of tlue said Court, for the
)ilipose of carrying out the afores-aid suggestion, as well as such others as to themn inay
srn ex.i-ped(ient for the purposes mentioned iii the hereinbefore recited Commission, and

fobr amnendinug or imodi.fyirng any ofihe rules or orders, whichi have been or May be made
for that purpose, anxd for regatatincg the Offices of the, MVaster and Registrar of' the said
Court of Charicery, as well as for i'escinding the said miles and orders, or any of them;

JI&JC; < Be it theretore enacteci, That it shal lie lawful for the Judges to, be appointed under
,iiakc rules «t this Act for the timre being, to mnake such raies and orclers as to themn may seemn
vrilcrs fbn cer- * .>
tain plirpolirr expedien;, tor rertla. g the Offices of the Master aiid Registrar of' the said Court of
rclativo tu pro- Charncery, and f'or carrying into e-ffleet the recommnidations of the said Commissioners
0c0dif.n i e
court, as aforeSaid) and fom time to time to make other mules andi orders, amre.iding, altering

or thcrdiuglle sanie or aiiy of them, and also, to, make ail such rules anci orders as to
themn may seem meet, foir the purp~ose of' adaptin, flhe proceedinigs of the said Court of
Chancer.y to the eircumistanccs of' this Province, as ie1I iu regard to the Process and
Pleadinigs, as ini the practice and proceedinigs of' ihe said Court, and more especially
the taking, pabiishiug, using andciheavîig of' testiinony iii any suit therein pending, or
the examnination of' all, or any of the parties to any sucli sui t upon their oaths, Vivd
,rore o>r (thcrwise, including Ulso tlie power to regulate by rules or or(l:rs, the allowaince

~ anti ainount ot' costs: Provided always, that no such rmie or order shali have the effeet
1'rovîao ato of' alteriing th e principles or ruies of decision of' the said Court, or any of thein, or of

hat or abridging or aflècting the right of any party to such remedy as, before the passing of
may not bec
donc hy such this Act, might have been obtainei ii the said Court, but may in ail respects extendmt the manner of obtainin such renie by regulating the nature anw form of' proces

ad pleadings, an the practice of the said Court, as regards the rethod of taking,
receving, publishing, usig and hearing of testimony the examination of witnesses or
parties, or any other inatter or thing which inay seem expedient for beiter attaining the
ends of Justice, ud advanecing the reedies of Suitors in the said Court.

j rs Xi
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XII. And whereas in consequene'u or the changes effected by thi: Act, and by an Recital.
Act passed during the present Session of Parliament, intituled, Anii t. Io i)naefurther Ae oi' thù;

potsio for the Administrcdion of Jusice, b lthe establishnient of ani additional
Supenor Court of Conmnon L t, and also a Court oEf rror and uppea' in Upper-
Canada, adfor other purpioses, it is inexpedient that the Offices of Master and Registrar
of the Court of Chancery' hould be held by the sanie person ; And whereas it is
desirable that the said Master and Registrar of the said Court of Chancery should be
paid by a fixed salary instead of by fees: Be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for Her Registrar of
Majesty, Ier 1-leirs and Successors, by Letters Patent under the Great Seal of this the courtto bc
Province, to appoint a fit and proper person to be Registrar of the said Court of
Chancei-y, to hold office during Her Majesty's pleasure, and from time to time to supply
any vacancy in the said office ; which said Registrar shall, ex offico, be Clerl of the
Court of Error and Appeal of ' UpperCanada; and that it shal be lawful for the said Regirar ray
Registrar to appoint, subject to the approval of the Judges of the said Court, one
Clerk; and the said Registrar, on the like approval, may rernove at pleasure such sar
Clerk; and that froin and after the passing of this Act, there shall and nay be paid Registrar,

maister andand payable out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Province, (after paying or clerk, and how
reservng sufficient to pay all sucli sums as have been directed by any former Act of the payable.
Parliament of this Province to be paid out of the sarme, but with preference to all other
payments which shall hereafter be chaged upoli the same) the yearly sums following
as and for the salaries of the said Master, Registrar and Clerk, that is to say : to the
said Master, the sum of Five hundred pounds; to the said Registrar, the sum of Four
hundred pouids; and to the said Clerk, the sum of One hundred and twenty-five
pounds ; which said suns shall be paid fron time to time quarterly, free and clear
froin all taxes and deductions whatsoever, on tle four usual quarterly days hereinbefore
nentioned ; Provided that the payment to be made in each case on the first of the said Proviso s ta

quarterly days which shall happen after the accrual of the right thereunto of the person brokenpariad4,
receiving the same under this Act, shall be a rateable proportion of a QUarter's Salary,according to the time then elapsed since the accrual of sucli right; and in case of a As to arara
vacancy in the office of such Master, Registrar or Clerk, the person naking the c &c.
vacancy, his executors or administrafors, shall be entitled to a proportional part of his
salary according to the time elapsed between the vacancy and the last quarterly
payment.

XIII. And be it encte'd, That neither the said Master, Registrar or Clerk shall be a
entitled to or take for his ow use or benefit, dirèctly or indirectly, any fee or emolu- trar and clerk

ment whatsoever, save the salary to which he shall be entitled by virtue of this Act : or iieir
and the like sums and fees heretofore payable and receivable in the said Court of
Chancery shall continue to be payable and receivable by the like persons: and all the Fces to conti.Chanery hah ontiue t be ayabe ani1no payable,tees, dues and emoluinents, perquisites an d profits receiveti by or on account of the but ta go ta
said Master and Registrar shal fôrn part of the Coisolidated Revenue Fund of this tli Pravince.
Province, and shall be accounted for to Her Majesty, Hr Heirs and Successors, through
the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury for the tine being, in such
manner and forn as H-er Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors shall direct.

XIV. And be it enacted, That the said Master and Registrar of the said Court of Master and
Chancery respectively, shall, on the four quarterly days hereinhefore mentioned, make Regktrar to
up and render to the Inspector-General of Public Accounts of this Province, a Tru eCa -
Account ini writing of all the fees, dues, emolunents, perquisites and profits received In:pector-

by
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by or on account of the said offices respecetively, in snch form. and with such particulars
as the said Inspector-General shall fromn tirne to time require ; which said accounits
shall be sigîied by the officer renderingr the saine, and shall be declared before one of

And pay over 
1

moneys &y ovrthe Judges o the Court to which he belongs; and such officers respectively sha,
ce within ten ays aftr the renderingof such account, pay over the amoutht of ail suc
provinco. fees, dues, emoluments, perquisites and profits to the Receiver-Generalof ibis Province;

and if defiauit shall be made iii sucli payment, the amiourit due by the officer inaking,
default shac be deeted a specalty debt to Her Majesty.

Act May lie XV. And be it enacted, That this Act inay be arnended, altered, or repealed during
amended this the present session.
6essionl.

Cominencc- XVI. And be it enacted, That this Act shah coine into force on the first day of
ment of thist Jlanuary next, or at suli earlier day as sham b s appointed for that purpose by

fsdsroclamatiol under the Great Seal of this Province.

C AP. L XV.

an Act to increase te asary of te Reporter ofu the Court of Cficery ing
Upper-Canada.

[301h lay, 18419. j

Preamble. shllEPEAS by an Act passed in the eighth year of er present lajestys Reign,
Act8 V. c. X, intituled, An Act to authorize the alepoirednet of a Reportepie d e OouriOf
cited. hancery, the Law Society of pper-Canada is empowered to appoint a Reporter to

Ihe said Court of Chancery, wiTh a Salary ot to exceed one hundred pounds per
annurn; And hereas it is expedient to assign to the Reporter of th Court of Chan-
cery the same Salary as is enjoyed by the Reporter of the Court ofQueen's Bench, and
for that purpose to anend so much of the fourth clause oft the above recited Act as
limits the Salary of the Reporter of the Court of Chancery 10 the sum of one hundred
p ounds: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of' the LegisIative Council aund of the Legisiative Assembly of
the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliainent of the United Kinigdomy of Great Britain and
Ireland, and intituled, Ait Act to eu itet/e ProvÏnces of pprand Loîvcr-OCàt'ada,ý
antd for the Gover2ument of Gainadaa and il is hereby enacted by the alithority of the

What salary -CWat seal-r mare, That it shal lie lawful for the said Society of Upper-Canada, to .assign to the
mnay be ai-
lowed to the Reporter of the Court of Chaucery the saine Salary as is now or rnay hereafter be
chanccry Ro enjoyed by the Reporter f the Court of Queen's BencUp in Upper-Caonada; any thing

peytesmeSlrosisejydbyteRpreroehrouto.ue'sBnh n

n the said recited Act notwithsthanding.
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